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Teachers of the Church at Antioch muft lend or feparate Sad 
and Barnabas, for the fpecial work in which the Holy Ghoft 
would imploy them, 3.1,2. which feems to me, to be but 
a fecondary Call to fome fpcciai exercife of their former Office, 
one way rather then another. Thus alfo by mutual agreement 
their Piovinces may be allotted and divided. 

§. 33- 2. By the Magiftrates appointment and command 
alfo, may this be, done. Though he make not Minifters, yet 
may he do much in affigning them their Provinces, Seats, and 
Stations-..and it is our duty to obey his Commands in fuch cafss 
if they be not plainly deftrudive to the Church : much more i f 
they are beneficial to ir.-

§. 34. 3 . Alfo by aMiniftcrsown difcernir-g of a fit oppor
tunity to do good, either by thejvlagiftrates bare perm flion, the 
peoples invitation, or their wiilingnefs, or not oppofing ; or 
though they do oppofe, yet fome other advantages for the work 
may be difcerned, or Hopes at leaft. Now though the Call of 
Ordination muft be from the Pallors of the Church, and neither. 
Magiftrates nor people can make us Minifters, yec the'CW/.of 
Opportunity may be from the people aud Magiftrate, more com
monly- then any. And be that is already a Minifter, needs not 
alwayes another Call for the cxercifing;of his Miniftry, fave 
only this Call by Opportunity. He had his Authority by that 
Call that placed him in the Office 5 which was done at firft, t nd 
muft bedonebutorce. But he hath his Opportunity and fiatioa 
for the exercife of that Authority by the people and Magiitrates* 
and perhaps may receive it over and over many times. 

$. 35» 5> This way of exercifmg the Miniftry is.not alike 
neceffary in all times and places ; but with great variety - it is 
exceeding neceffary in fomc Countrey s, ] and not in others, buc 
ufeful in fome degree in moft as I conceive. 

§• 36. I f the Qiieftion be, whether fuch a Miniftry be ufeful 
in thefe Dominions, or not ? I have anfwered before, that in 
fome darker andcecefTuous parts, where ignorance doth reign a 

and Minifters ( or able ones at leaft ) are fcarce,, there .fuch aa 
exercife of the Miniftry is neeef&ry : but in other parts it is not 
of fuch necefsity l yet much work there may befor fuch, or. for 
thoffrin tbe ; next Chapter mentioned, in moft Countreys;. oC 
ihtm therefore I {hall nextfpeak, 
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O f fixed T a f l o r s that a l f o participate in 

thevoork^ of the unfixed. 

$. i . <^ |PfSg§§&T is not only the unfixed Minifters that may 
)m%k lawfully do the fore-defcribed work, but the 

fixed Paftors of particular Churches may 
f j S j v ^ l f j S their part of it • and ordinarily fhould 
<*^B^»sS» do fomewhat toward i t ; though not fo much 

as they that are wholly in i t . 
$. 2. I fhallherc tbew you, i. What fuch may do. 2. On 

what terms. 3. And then I (hall prove it. And r. They may 
as Minifters of Chrift, go abroad to preach where there are ma
ny ignorant or ungodly people in order to their Conversion-
2. They may help to Congregate Believers into holy Societies, 
where it is not already done. 3. They may Ordain them Elders 
in fuch Churches as they Congregate. 4. They may oft enquire 
*fter the welfare of the Neighbour Churches, and go among 
them, and vifit them, and ftrengthen them, and admoniflithc 
Paftors to do their duties. 5. They may inftruft and teach the 
Paftors in publike exercifes. 6. They may exercifc any ads of 
Worlhip or Difcipline upon the people of any particular Church, 
which giveth them a due invitation thereto. 7. They may pub-
likely declare that they will avoid Communion with an impious 
or heretical Church or Paftor. 

$. 3« But 2 . As to the mode or terms, it fliould be thus 
performed. 1. No Paftor of a fingle Church mud leave his 
flock a day or hour without fuch neceffary bufinefs as may prove 
his Call to do fo. We muft not feign a Call when we have none; 
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or pretend necefiities. He that knows his obligations to his par
ticular charge, and the work thai, is there to be done, methinks 
fliouldnotdaretobefteppingafide, unlefshebc fure ic is to a 
greater work. 

$. 4. And 2. NoPaftorof aChurchfhouldbebufieto play 
the Bilhop in another mans Diocefs, nor fufped or difparage 
the parts or labours of the proper Paftor of that Church, t i l l 
the fufferings or dangers of the Church do evidently warrant 
him, and call him to affift them. 

$• $. 3. No Minifter of Chrift fhould be fo proud as to 
overvalue his own parts, and thereupon obtrude himfelf where 
thereis no need of bita (though there might be need of others) 
upon a conceit that he is fitter then other men to afford afsiftaacc 
to his Brethren. When the cafe is really fo, he may judge it f o ; 
efpecially when his Colleagues or fellow Miniftcrs judge fo too, 
and defire him to the work: but Pride muft not fend out Mini
fters. 

$. 6. 4. A Minifter that hath divers fellow Presbyters at home, 
to teach and guide that Church in his abfence.may better go out 
on afsifting works then other men. And fo may he that bath 
help that while from Neighbour Presbyters, or that hath fiich 
a charge as may bear his abfence for that time, without any 
great or confiderable lofs. 

§ . 7. 5. And a man that is commanded out by the Magi-
ftrate, who may make him a Vifiter of the Churches near him, 
may lawfully obey; when it would not have been fit to have 
done it without fuch a command, or fome equivalent motive. 

$ . 8 . 6. A man that is carneftly invited by Neighbour-Mini-
fters or Churches, that call out to him, Come and help us, may 
have comfort in his undertaking^ he fee a probability of doing 
greater good then if hedenyedthem, and if they give hirafa-
tisfa&ory reafons of their Call. 

§• 9 7- Men of extraordinary abilities, (hould make them 
as communicative and ufeful to alias pofsibly they can : and 
may not foeafily keep their retirements, as the Weak may 
do. 

§. 10. 8. Andlaftly, No man ftiould upon any of thefc pre
tences ufurp a Lordfliip over his Brethren, nor take on him to 
he the ftatcd Paftor of Paftors, or of many Churches as his fpe-
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• cial Charge. I t is one thing to do the common work of Mini
fters abroad, by fecking mens Converfion, and the planting of 
Churches, or elfe to afford afsiftance to many Churches for their 
prefervation, eftablifhraent or increafe : and its another thing to 
take charge of thefe Paftors and Churches, as the proper Biftiop 
or Ovcrfeerof them. The former may be done j butl know no 
warrant for the later. 

$ . n . That fixed Minifters may do all thefe foremcntioned 
works, with the aforefaid Cautions, I fhall briefly prove, i • By 
fomegeneralReafons, fpeakingto the whole; and 2. By go
ing over the particulars dift in&ly, and giving fome reafon for 
each part. 

§. 12. And i . I t is certain that a Miniftcr doth not eeafe to 
beaMiniftcr in general, nor to be an Officer authorized to fee* 
the Difcipling of them without, and Congregating them, by his 
becoming the Paftor of a particular Church : therefore be may 
ftill do the common works of the Miniftry where he hath a Call, 
afwell as his Paftoral fpecial work to them that be bath taken 
fpecial care of. As the Phyfuian of an Hofpital or City may 
take care alfo of other perfons, and cure them, fo be neglect not 
his charge. , r 

§ . 1 3 . 2. AMinifterdothnotlaybyhis Relation or Obli
gations to the unconverted world, nor to the Cathohke Cnurcn, 
when he affixeth himfeif to a fpecial charge. And therefore ne 
may do the work of his Relations and Obligations, as aforefaid-
Yea thofc works in fome rcfpe&s (hould be preferred? became 
there is more of Chrifts intereft in the Univerfal Church, or m 
many Churches then in one; and that work in which the molt ot 
our ultimate End is attained, is the greatcft work: that in whicti 
God is moft honoured,the Church moft edified,and raoft honouc 
and advantage brought to the Gofpel and caufe of Chrrft,ft»ooW 
be preferred : But ordinarily thefe are more promoted by the 
Communication of our help to many ( as aforefaid ) then by 
confining it to one particular Church. The commoneft good is 
thebeft. . 

$. 14: 3. Ofc-times the Ncceffity of fuch Communicative 
labours is fo apparently great, that i t would be unmcrcifulnels 
to the Churches or fouls of men to neglc& them. As in c a I * ? 
Reforming and feeling Churches ( upon which lutbtr, A*e», 



lanchthonyCbjtraus,Sagenbagius}Pomeranus,Cahtn, andothew 
were fo oft insploye'd. ) As alfo in cafe of refitting fome dcftru-
dive herefief: In which cafe one able Difputanc and prudent 
advifer, and perfon that hath intereft in the people, may do 

r j p j good to thoufands , even to many Countries, and more then 
multitude* of others could do. And God doth not fet up fuch 
lights to put under abufhell, nor warrant any roan to hide his 
Talents-, nor doth he beftow extraordinary gifts for ordinary 
fevice only, but would have them ufed to the utrooft advantage 
of his caufe, and for the greatcft good of fouls. 

$.15. 4. And it is not the taking up of another calling or 
Species of Miniftcrial Office ; For the Miniftry is one office ( di-
ftmd from that inferiour fort of Miniftry of Deacons) and con
tained the power and obligation of doing all this, when we 
have particular Cals: I t is but the exercifc of the fame office 
which we had before: We do but layout our felves more in 
fome parts or acts of that office, then more retired Pallors do. 

$.16. And?.Itbelongeth to the Magiftrates to take care of 
the Church and the right exercifc of the gifts of their fubjeA 

A VJ| Minifters : and therefore if they command one man more labour 
then another,even the Planting,or Vifi t ing of Churches,it is our 
Duty to obey them. 

$.17. More particularly i. i .That a fixed P aft or may preach 
abroad among ttmbconverted, I hope none will deny. I t was 
the ancient cuftomof the fixed Bi(hops,b elides the feeding of 

fd their flocks, to labour the Conrerfion of a!l the Countries abouc 
them that were unconverted : The example of Gregory of Nes-
cefarea mayfufficc, who found but feventeen Chriftians in the 
City, but converted not only all that City ( except feventeen; 
but alfo moft of the Countries about, and planted Churchy 

V a n ( * o r < i a i n e < 1 t h e m BiQiops. And fo have abundance others 
| j j done, to the increafe of the Church. 

$.18. And 2.That fixed Bifhops may congregate new Churches 
where there are none, of fuch as they or others do convert, is in 
the forefaid conftant practice of the Paftors of the ancient Chur
ches, putpaft doubt. But fo, as that they ought not to Con
gregate thofe Churches to themfclves,. and make themfclves the 
Biftiops or Archbifliops of them,when they have a fpecial charge 

(f already i but onlyfettle them under Biftiops of their own: And 
p p this 
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this is but by directing them in their duties, and trying the 
perfon, and invefting him that is to be their Paftor. Whether one 
or more muft do this work, I have fpoken already in the former 
Deputation. 

$.19. 3. And that fuch as thus convert a peopU, or Con
gregate them, may (according to the fore-mentioned Rules / 
Ordain them Taftors, bj the peeples f^frages or 'Cenfent, IMT 

^ fofufficiently proved in that foregoing difputariomand therefore* 
may be here paft by. 

$.20. 4. And that fuch may take care of all the Churches 
within their reach , fo far as to do them what good they can> is 
plain in the L?.w of Nature thatrequireth i t ; and in the general 
commands of the Gofpel frconding the Law of Nature; while 
we have time we muft do good to all men ; Efpccially to the 
houftiold of faith. And its plain in the Nature of the Cathohck 
Church and of its members, and in the nature cf the work 01 
Grace upon the foul. We are taught of God to love one ano
ther : and the End of theCatholick Society is, (as of all Socie
ties; the common good, and the Glory of God: and the Nature 
of ttue members is to have the fame care one for another, thatfo 
there may be no fchifm in the body , and that they all fuffer and 
rejoice with one another, in their hurts, and in their welfare, 
1 Cor. 12.25, 26. I t is therefore lawful! for Payors to improve 
their talents upon thefe common grounds, ^ j r 

$ .21 .5 . That fuchfett'ed Pafiors may Teach or Preach to o»e 
another, is a thing not doubted ofamongus.For we commonly 
practice it at Lectures and other meetings of Minifters, as 
formerly was ufual at vifitations, and Convocations. And i f 
i t be lawful to teach Minifters, thenalfo to do thofcleffer things 
before and after mentioned. Yet do we not preach to one ano
ther as Rulers over our Brethren, but as Minifters of Chrift, 
and Helpers of them in the work of grace. As when one Phy-
fitian healctb another, be doth it asaPhyfuian, helping and 
advifing a Brother inneccflity : but when he cureth one of his 
Hofpital, he doth it as a Phyfitian performing his truft to one of 
hiseharge. So when a Paftor preacheth to Paftors, he doth it 
not as a private man, but as a Paftor obliged to help his Bre
thren : But when he preacheth to his People $ he doth it as 

one 



one that hath the charge of their fouls, and is their guide to life 
,J cverlafting. rr\-r^r J 

§ 2 2 . 6 . ^tnd that Pajiors may exerctfe atts of Daphne and 
adminiflertbe Sacraments to other Congregations, upon anci
ent Call, is evident from what is faid already I f they may 
Preach to the Paftors themfelves, they may help to Rule the 
fiock: For, as is fa id , they ceafc not their Relation to the 

•Church of Chrift in general , by being engaged to one Church 
> V ' - in particular. I f general Minifters, fuch as Apoltles, M™" 

geliftf &c. might adminifter the Sacraments where: they came 
in Churches that were not any of their fpecial charge above 
others, then may other Minifters of Chrift do it uponaiuffici-
cnt Invitation , though the Congregation be none ot their 
fpecial charge: And in fo doing, they act not as private men, 

WJk nor yet as the ftated Paftors of that flock, but as Paftors , A f f i * 
ftant to the ftated Paftors, and Ruling tempore the people 
under them in that Affif t ing way : Even as a Phy fitian helpeth 
another in his Hofpital, when he isdefired, and the neither 
as a Private Ordinary man , nor as Supenour to the Pfiy-
fitianof the Hofpital, nor a s t h e j W Phyfuian ofitbmlclt, 
but as the temporary afiftant Phjfitian of i t . Or as a Schoolmaster 
helpeth another in his School for a few dayes in Necellity, as 

M " t ^ f f t ^ o n t h c famegroundMt will follow £ »«< 
Church or Pafior on juft eccafion may avoid Comt»*mon 
mother, and declare that thej fo refolve to do; and this without 
ufurping any Jurifdiction over them, it being not the c a l t * ° S 
out or Excommunicating of a member of our charge, as 
Rulersof that Church, but the obeying of a plain commanaoE 
the Holy Ghoft , which requireth us to Avoid fuch ana nave 
no company or Communion with them, and with luch no 

WA not to eat s And therefore it is a fond Argumentation or tne 
Papifts, that would conclude their Pope to be Head and o o -
rernour,*as far as they find he ever did excommunicate. 

/ j f §.24. Hethat d o u b t e t h o f a n y o f t h i s , m u f t n o t f i r ^ 
W j Whether a MiniSer have lb much Power, but firft Whether tie 
y i [ may be obliged to fo much work, and [ugering as his duty. And 

then he (hall find that i f there were no fpecial examples or com
mands yet the general commands, which require HMO do good 

p p a while 
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while we have time to all, to be the fervanes ofall,andfeek«their 
faivation, &c. do as certainly oblige us to particular duties, as i f 
they were named. 

$.25. Object. That cannot be : For, a General command of 
doing good to all, obligeth not a Minifler any more then another 
man: But it oblige th not another man to P reach ̂ adminifler Sa
craments, &c. therefore it obligeth not a Minifler. Anfw. To 
the Major I anfwer, that 1. Ic may oblige to more, where 
i t obligeth not more , as to the Effence of the obligation. 
2. The General command obligeth feveral men to feveral acts 
according to their fevcral Abilities , opportunities and ca
pacities. I f all be required to improve their Mafters flock 
or talents, yet all are not required to improve the fame talents, 
becaufe they have not the fame: But one hath Riches to improve, 
and the general command obligcth him to improve that talent; 
And another hathy?r^//;,anotber interefl and friends , another 
•nit, and another learning, and every man is bound to improve 
•what he hath, and not wh*t he hath not. The command of Do
ing good to all doth oblige a T>hjfitian to help to 

c«r/men,and 
a CMagiflrate to benefit them by Government, and a Lawyer 
by Counfell foT their eftatcs, and a Minifler by the works of 
a Minifter, for their faivation. I f you fhould fay that f j this 
General command doth bind a Magiflrate, or a PhyfitUn no more 
then another man : but it bindeth not another man to do good by 
Ruhngorby Phyfick, therefore neither doth it bind them; J would 
not the fallacy be obvious ? So is it here. 

$. 26. I t being proved that fuch AjTiflant Mini(lerial works 
may be performed by a fixed Paftor to thofe about him, and with* 
in his reach, it will clearly follow that convenient means may be 
ofed to bring this to performance, and help the Churches to the 
actual benefit of fuch Affiftance. And by the three forementi-
•ned wayes it may be done. As 1. I f the Paftor and People 
o f any Neighbour Church, or the people alone, where there is 
no Church, do invite fuch men to come and help them.* 

$. 27. And 2. The Neighbour Paftors may agree together 
for the perfwading of the fitteft men among them to undertake 
fuch Affiftancesras is ufual in thefetlingof Lectures; and as 
in this County we have fuccefsfully for above thefe two years 
afedthe help o f four Itinerant Lecturers, that have taken their 

fcveral 
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feverai circuits, one Lords day in four, ( which was every Lords 

I day among them a l l ) to help their neighbours. 
$. 28. And if the Invitation of a People, or the Agreement 

of Paftors may do this; no doubt then but the prudent Govern
ment of a Magiftrate may do it. And he may appoint Certain 
Paftors their bounds and Circuits, and appoint them to afford 
convenient afliftance to the Paftors and people within thole 
bounds And thus he may make them Vifttors of the Ca
ches and Country about them,m which vifitation, they may Teach 
and do other Minifterial offices by Confent •, and may by the 
Magiftrates command, take notice whether the Churches be duly 
Conftituted andGoverned,and may acquaint theMagiftrate now 
things are; and may fraternally Reprove the Negligent Paftors 
and people where they come; And alfo may provoke them to Re-
formation,both of Church- conftitution and Church-adrainiftrati-
ons; And thefc vifttors may give notice to the neighbour 
Churches.of fuch Paftors as they find unfit for the Miniftry, 
that by confent they may be difowned by the reft. 

§. 29. And though one Paftor have not of himfelf ( as a Pa-
ftor ) fo much Power over any of his Brethren, as to require 

V j f him to come to him to give him an account of his wayes, yet 
1. The Aflbciatcd Paftors may defire him to appear among them 
to give them fatisfadion, when there is matter of offence: (For 
one may better travail to many, then many toone^ Ana 
2. The Magiftrate may lawfully command Minifters to appear 
before fuch Paftors as he hath appointed to be Vifitors; and 
then it will be their duty in obedience to the Magiftrates com
mand. , . fly-

$. 30. Yet Magiftrates muft take heed that they put not toe 
A fword into the hands of Minifters, nor enable them with coer

cive power, by touching mens bodies or eftates: We do not on 
ly forbear to claim fuch a power, but we difclaim^ yea.ana 
humbly and earneftly befeech the Princes and Senates or ^nr -
ftian Common-wealths, that they would keep the (word in their 

J f p own hands, and not put it into the hands of any Minifters ana 
then we could better bear the claims and ufurpations, not only 
of Exorbitant or tranfeendent Prelates, but of the Pope nimien. 
Let them come unarmed, and hare no weapon but ipiritual,the 
word ofGod,and then we (hall lefs fear them.TheDivifions,and 

y Pp 5 tyranny! 
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tyranny,& bloodied through the Churches huh been by truft-
ing coercive Magifterial power in the hands of Minifters of the 
i»oipd.Though I confefs I think it not a thing unlawful! in it felf 
tor a Mm^cr to be a Magiftrate alfo, yet I think that nothing 
but neceffity can warrant i t ; and fo much as hindereth him 
from the work of hi , calling ( which requireth a whole man) 
? ™ t b i s Neceffity, i , utterly unlawfull. Were there a 
v-ountry that had no other perfons tolerably fit, I doubt not but 
trie lame man that is a Miniftcr or Paftor, might be a Juftice of 
race, Parliament man, or a Prince: But while there are others 
I M ; ? 5 " P ? u g a t i n g t h efe burdens, he is not worthy to be 
h i . f h ^ M *?P°r&>th" would wifh the leaft of them upon 
Had r h i d p S , r ^ b e r M a § i f t r a c y ° r Miniftry is enough for one. 
weaoonc f u g h P f r C , a r e s b c e n a r ™<* with none but fpiritual 
iveaponS,they had never appeared fo terrible or fo odious. 

Drefenr r L C e ? e t h a c o u r f e t b a t f u i ^ t h with the ftateofthe 
f o u r „ r h

 n " r c h f . among u5,to have in every County, three or 
V ^ o ^ «>•* * ^ ^ g f t r a t e made 
with m P „ £ k * n o t s , v , n 8 t h e m a n y p ° w e r 0 i m e d l m g 
witn mens bodies pr eftates, but joining with them a Magiftrate 

, p * , a J u T ° 'Commiffioner, that may per/wak, and the 
* The Jcfuics f w r eomftrMn9 as far as theSovcraign Power fhall think fit.This 
S f t ^ A c C h 0 t t h ° ' f e I u P a n V ^ ^ or the leaft part of an office in the 
Generals or JhelhM V 1 1 5 T™1? ^ d e n t a l to the Being of a Phyfitian, 
Govc.norsof o r " n ™f b e c J c d t o a City, o r to an Hofpital.or to a County, 
their Orders £ a c e . b u t P"*ice as he findeth opportunity, thefe be-
to be men of jpg but che various modes of ufing the fame * Office and works ; 

they have6a V : L * 2 ' Y

c

c £ 1 5 t h c r c 0 0 f u c h ^ ^ , 7 of this appointment of 
Power of R U - y l l t o r § o r Superintendents^ Afliltants by thcMaciflrate.or by 
ling, and that *&*n*nt ° f Miniftcrs, or any fuch courfc,as if the or the 
lyramucally. welfare of the Church were laid upon i t . For without any inch 

~ * t t ' o n s

i ° r Appointrrrents,the Graces and Gifts of the Spirit of 
Ui r i l t will fhew therofelves, and be communicative for the Edi
fication oi the Churches. We fee by common experience, that 
where no one man is commanded or commended by the Magi
strate to the care of many Churches, above his brethren, y « 
iome men are as diligent and faithfull in doing good to all with
in their reach, as i f they had been chofen and nominated to 

the 



the work. Many able painfull Minifters of Chri f t , that thirft 
for mensfrlvation, do go up and down among the ignorant, or 
weak, and preach in feafon and out of feafon, notwtthftanding 
the burden of their particular flocks , which they faithfully 

$.3 5.And the parts and graces of thefe men do win them audi
ence and refped where they come, without any Humane Au
thority to awe men. In almoft all parts of our Countrey we 
have either fettled or movable I n u r e s : and when do we fee 
a thin Congregation before a lively rowfmg Minifter, or any 
man of great ability in the work? No,but we fee the Temples 
crowded; and find that the people reverence and hearken to 
fuch men as thefe, in whom the Spirit of God appears. 

$.34. Yea and the Minifters themfelves will confult with the 
Wife, and Love the£<W,and learn of thofe that are able ft to teach 
them: and imitate the ableft preachers asnecr as they can. So 
that I may truly fay, that there is a certain kind of Natural, or 
rather/piritual Epifcopacy everywhere exercifed in the Church. 
A great light that burneth and fhinetb above others, will draw 
the eyes of many to i t : and if it be fet on a hill it will hardly be 
hid. Calvin was no Prelate; and yet his Gifts procured him 
that Intereft, by which he prevailed more then Prelates for the 
conformity of the minds of many to his own. There is fcarce 
a Country but hath forae able judicious Minifter, who hath 
the Intereft of a Bifhop with the reft ; though he have no 
higher an office then themfelves. Gods Graces dcferve and 
will procure refpe&.Even in Civil CouncilSjCourts^ommittees, 
we fee that fome one of leading parts, istheHeadofthcreft 
though their authority be equal. 

35. And indeed the conveniences aad inconveniences are 
fuch on both fides, that it is not an eafie matter to determine, 
Whether appointed Vifitors or Superintendents, be more defirable 
then thefe Arbitrary Vifitors that have the Natural Epifcopacy 
of Intereft procured by their meer abilities .On the one fidc,if Magi
ftrates appoint fuch Vifitors, the people, yea and many Minifters 
will the more eafily fubmit, and hear,and obey, and more unani-
moufty concur, then if we offer our affiftance without any fuch 
appointment : Thatsthe convenience: But thenheres the in-
con venicncc*T he Magiftrate may choofe an unworthy man, and 

then 



then he may be j W ^ , b u t not honoured nor loved; but greater 
lights will be greater ftill, let the Magiftrate fet the leflfer on 
never fo high a Gandleftick : And then the Minifters and people 
will raeafure their efteem of the man according to his worth,and 
that will irritate his difpleafure i For when he is lifted up he ei
ther looks to be valued by his Height,and not his Light wWortb, 
or elfe that his Light (hould be judged of by his Height. And 
as this will turn to heart burnings and divifions,fo the eiteem 
that is procured by humane Conftitution, will be more humane^ 
and ordinarily lcfs Divine then the calling and work of a D i 
vine requireth. On the other fide, i f none be appointed by the 
Magiftrate, but every man go forth in the ftrength of his zeal 
and Abilities • we are like to be caft on many difadvantages with 
carnal temporizing men,and to have lefs unity among our felves: 
But then that unity, and peace, and refpcd, and fuccefs that we 
nave will be more voluntary and pure. 

§. 36. The beft way then, i f we could hit it, feems to be the 
Joining of both thefe together. To have fuch Magiftrates as will 
appoint only the moft judicious^ble/aithfull Minifters to be V i 
ctors of the Churches, that (hall go forth both in the ftrength of 
tne Spirit of Chrift , with eminency of gifts, andalfoin the 
ftrength of the Magiftrates Commiffion. But i f this cannot be 
attained, I (hall not long for conftituted Vifitors or Superinten
dents ; but (hall be content with the Holy Ghofts appoinrment. 

§. 3 7- ̂  »s therefore the moft Chriftian courfc to lay no great
er ttrels on thefc modes and forms of Miniftration then they 
Will bear; and therefore to live obediently and peaceably under 
either of them ; obeying fuch Vifitors as are appointed by the 
Magiftratc, and honouring the graces of the Spirit, where there 
is no fuch appointment; and not to think the Church undone 
when our conceits about fuch things are croft. 

C H A P * 
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h i s L a v f u l l f o r the feveral * J f f o c i a t i ~ 

ens of Tajlors to cboofe one man to 

be their cPrefident, d u r a n t e v i t a ^ i f 

he continue f t . 

§ i . Come next to fpcakof a third fort 
of Miniftry, wliich hath a greater 
refernblancc to the ancient Epifco-
pacy, then any of the reft : Yea 
indeed is the fame that was exercifed 
about the fecond or third Century 
after Chrift. And that is, the fix
ed Prefidents of the Presbyters 

of many Churches affociatecj. In the firft fettlement of 
Churches, there was either s fingle Paftor to a fingle Church ; 

or many Paftors, in equality, at leaft of Office •. And 
whether from the beginning or afterward only , o n € _ ° f 
them became the ftated PrcSdcnt, is very uncertain: of which 
anon. But when the Churches encreafed in magnitude, and 
many Congregations were gathered under one Presbyteric, 
then that Presbyterie alfo had a ftatcd Prefident , as the Con* 
grcgational Presbyteries perhaps had before. And thus he 
was an Archbtfhop under the name of a Bifhop, that awhile 
before was either unknown, or elfe muft needs be eftecmed an 
Archbifhop. 

$, 2. That thefe men fhould take the Paftoral charge of mAny 
Churches, or that they fhould fufpend the Governing Poynr of 

Q^q the 



the Presbyters, upon pretence of a Prcfidency , or fupenonty, 
is I think, a matter not warrantable by the word of God. 

$. 3. But that fuch Affectations of the Paftors of tsany Cnur* 
ches fhould ordinarily be, for the fake of Union and Communi
on ; as alfo that i t is lawfull for thefe AfTociacied U m i ^ & 

to choofe one.among them to be their PrefiMntjt granted y 
all. , 

$.4. But all the qa&lonis^Whether thefe T reftdents fattd* 
only pro tempore, or durante v ta,(\ippofing that they forfeit not 
the truft r" I (hall not fay much of the point of convenience 

I affirm,that of it felf it is lawful to choofe a Prefident that than 
be fixed durante vita, fit*m diu bene fe gejferit. Yea it is lav}*11' 
now tn England, as things ft and. 

$.5. And i . I tmayfu f f i ee fo r the proofof this, that it is no
where forbidden in Nature or in Scripture • diredtly or by con-
fcquence: and^therefore i t is lawfull : Where there is no law, 
there is no tranfgrcfiion : They that fay that it is a thing 
forbidden, muft prove it from fome word of God -, which-1 
think, they cannot do. , ,f 

M - 2. I f it be lawfull to choofe a fixed Prefident for halt 
a year, or a year, or feven year, then is it lawfull to cnooic 
and fix fuch a Prefident for life (on fuppofition ftill of a contus
ed fitnefs ) But it is lawful to choofe fuch a one for a year, 0 
feven year : therefore alfo for life. n 

§. 7 The Antecedent is granted by the Presbyterian, Con
gregational and Eraftian party, ( which are all that I have now 
to do w i t h ; ) For all thefc confented that D.Twifs {hould t>e 
Prefident of the Synod at Weftminjler, which was till bis dc a t n

f * 
or clfe was like to have been till the end ; Andfo another a -
tcr him. And ordinarily the Provinces and Presbyteries chow 
a Prefident till the next Affembly. And I remember not that 
ever I heard any man fpeak againft this courfe.„ -

£ .8 . And then the Confequencc is clear, from the parity or 
Keafons: For 1. Seven years in contrads is valued equal witn 
the duration of a mans life. 2. And no man can give a Rea-
fonto prove it La Jvfull to have a Prefident feven years,or a q u a * 
ter of a year, that will not prove it Lawfull in it felf to have 
Prefident during life. And Accidents muft be weighed on b©^ 
fides, before you can prove it tdecidentaflyQyil- And l M t 



but fo, i t may be one time good, i f by acciderit i t be anothec 
time bad. The weightieft accident muft preponderate. 

§• 9- 3- Order is a thing lawful in Church Aflembliesancl 
Affairs: the ftated Prefidency of one, is a ftated Order in Church 
AiTemblies .• therefore it is lawful that all things be done in Or
der, is commanded, 1CVr.14.40. And therefore in general Or
der is a duty, which is more then to be Lawful. And though 
the particular wajes of Order may \et be comparatively indiifc-
r « K , yet are they Lawful, as the Genus is necefary. 

§. 10. And that this Prefidency is a point of Church Order, 
is apparent in the nature and ufe of thethng: andalfoin thatic 
is commonly acknowledged a matter of Order in all other focie
ties or A ffesnblies, though but for the low and common affairs 
of the world : in a Jury you will confefs, that Older requireth 
that there be a Foreman : and in a Colledge that there be a Ma
i le r ; and that an Hofpital. a School, and all Societies, have fo 
much Order at leaft as this, if not much more. And why is 
not that to be accounted Order in the Church, that is fo in all 
other focieties ? 

$. 11. 4. That which maketh to the Unity of the Churches 
or Paftors ( and is not forbidden by Chrift ; is both lawful and 
definable; But fuch is a ftated Prefidency: therefore, &c. The 
Major is grounded 1. On nature it felf, that tells us how much 
of the ftrength, and beauty, and fafety of the Church, and of all 
focieties doth confift in Unity. The Minor is apparent in the 
Nature of the thing; 1. That Prefidency makes for Unity, is 
confeft by ail the Churches that ufe it to that end. 2. And the 
continuance of the fame makes fomewhat more for Unity then 
a change would do : there being fomedanger of divifion m the 
new ele&ions .• befides other and greater inconveniences. 

$• J 2 . %. Theperfonthatis molt fit (Conftdcratis Confide-
randis ) fhould be chofen Prefident; But one and the fame per-
fon ordinarily i s m o f t fit durante vita : therefore one and the fame 
perfon (hould be continued Prefident. God doth not ufe to 
change his gifes at every monechly or quarterly Sefsions of a Claf-
fi? or Provincial Synod. Either the Prefident chofen was the f i t -
teft at the time of his choice, or n o t i f he were not, he was i l l 
chofen : i f he were fo then,its like he is fo ftill, at leaft for a long 
time. And a mans ability is fo great and confiderable a qualifi-
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cation for every iro ploy merit, that it muft be a very great acci
dent on the other fide that muft allow us to choofe a man that is 
Ufsable. A change cannot be made in moft places, without the 
injury of the Affembly and of their work. The worthieft per-
fon therefore may lawfully be continued for the work fake. 

$. 13. 6. That way is lawful that conduceth to the Reconci
liation of diffcnting and contending Brethren ( fuppofing it not 
forbidden by God. ; But fuch is the way of a ftated Prefidency, 
durante vita* therefore, &c. Though the Major he paft doubt, 
yet to make it more clear, confidcr, that it is 1. A Learned par
ty ("as to many of them ) with whom this Reconciliation is de-
fired : and therefore the more defirable. 2. That it is a nume
rous party : even the moft of the Catholike Church by far. All 
the Gra^Crnarcb, the Armenian, Syrian, Abafine, and all others 
that I hear of, except the Reformed, are for Prelacy ; and among 
the Reformed, England Ireland had a Prelacy*, and Ven* 
mark, Sweden, part of Germany, Tranftlvania, have a fupcrin-
tendency as high as I am pleading for at leaft. And certainly a 
Reconciliation, and as near a Union as well may be had, with 
fo great a part of the Church of Chrift, is a thing not to be de-
fpifed; nor will not be by confederate moderate men. 

14. And it is very confiderablewith me, that it is the f u 
ture and not only the prefent Peace of the Churches that we 
ftiail thus procure. For it is eafie to fee that Epifcopacy is nei
ther fuch an upftart thing, nor defended by fuch contemptible 
reafons, as that the Controverfie is like to die with this age: un
doubtedly there will be a Learned and Godly party for it , while 
the world endurerb unlefs God make by Illumination or Reve
lation fome wonderful change on the Sons of men, that I think, 
few men do exped. And certainly we (hould do the beft we can 
to prevent a perpetual difTention in the Church. Were there not 
one Prclatical man now alive, it were eafie to forefee there would 
foon be more. 

$. 15. Yet do I not move, that any thing forbidden by God 
fhould be ufed, as a means for Peace or Reconciliation with men. 
I t i s not to fet up any Tyranny in the Church, nor to introduce 
any new Office that Chrift hath not planted : it is but the or
derly difpofai of the Officers and affairs o f Chrift, which is plead
ed fort 



o o 
$. 16. ObjeA. f fomc will fay ) jour Minor jet is to be 

denyed •, for this is not a way to Reconciliation. A ftated Prefidencj 
•will mtfleafe the Prelates that have been ufed to the fole furisdicli-
on of a whole County, and to fole Ordination. A»fw. I . We know 
that the moderate will confent. 2. And fome further accommo
dation (hall be offered anon • which may fatisfie all that will 
ftiew themfelves the Sons of Peace. 3. I f we do our duty, the 
guilt will no longer lie on us, but on the refufers of Peace; but 
t i l l then, its as well on us as on them. 

17. 7. That which is lawfully praftifed already by a Con
currence of judgements, may lawfully be agreed on : But the 
Prefidency ( or more ) of one man in the Affemblies of Mini
fters, is in moft places pra&ifed ( and that lawfully ; already : 
therefore, &c. There is few AlTociations, but fome one man is fo 
far eftcemed of by all, that they give him an a&ual or virtual 
Prefidency, or more : why then may they not agree cxprefly fo 
to do? 

§. 18. 8. Laftly, The fo common and fo antient practice of 
the Churches, (hould move us to an inclination to reverence and 
imitation, as far as God doth not forbid us, and we have no fuf-
ficient reafon to deter us; of which more anon. 

§. 19. Yet are notthey to be juftificd that raife contentions 
for fuch a Prefidcncy, and lay the Churches Peace upon it. I fee 
not yet but that it is a thing in it fclf indifferent, whether a man 
be Prefident a moneth,a year,or for his life .* and therefore I plead 
only for condefcending in a cafe indifferent, for the Churches 
peace: though accidentally order may make it more dcfirable m 
one place: and jealoufies, and prejudice, or danger of ufarpm-
on, may make it lefs defirable in another place. But none (tumid 
judge it necefTary or finful of it felf. 

$. 20. I f you ask, What Power /hall thefe ftated Prefidents 
have ? lanfwer, 1. None can deny, but that it is fit that in 
every AfTociation of Churches, there (hould be a certain way of 
Communication agreed on. And therefore that fome one fliould 
be chofen to receive fuch Letters or other matters that are to be 
Communicated, and to fend them, or notice of them imto all. 
This is a fervice, and the power of doing fuch a fervict cannot be 
queftionable while the fervicc is unqueftionable. 

21 . 2 . I t is meet that fome be appointed to acquaint the 
O a 3 reft. 
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reft, as with bufwefs, fo with times and placet of meeting : the 
nomination of luch times and places, or the acquainting others 
with them when agreed on, is a fcrvice that none can jullly q&~. 
ftion; and therefore the lawfuinefs of the power to do it,may not 
be queftioned. 

§. 22. Objed. But what's this to Government ? this is to make 
them Servants, and not Governors. An'w. I t is the more agree
able to the will or Chrift, that will have that kind of greatnefs 
fought among his Minifters, by being the fervants of all. 

>• 2 3 - But 3. He may alfo be the ftated Moderator of their 
Difpucations and Debates: this much I think will eafily be grant
ed them • and I am fare with fome ( as I (hall {hew anon) this 
much would feem fatisfadory. The Principal Prefident or Ma
tter of a Coliedge is thought to have a convenient precedency 
or fuperionty, though he have not a Negative voice. And why 
the Prefident in an AfTociaLion of Paftors {hould have a greater 
Power, I fee as yet neither necefsicy norreafon. 

$• 24. But 4. I f Peace cannot otherwife be obtained, the 
matter may be thus accommodated, withont violation of the 
Principles or Confciences of the Epifcopal, Presbyterian, or Con
gregational party. 1. Letitbeagreedorconfented to, that no 
man be put to profefs, that it is his judgement, thatBifhop* 
inould have as juredivino a Negative voice in Ordination. This 
Was never an Article of Faith : i t is not ncceffary to be put 
among our Crcdenda. 11 is only the Pr alike that is pretended 
to be necefTary, and a f*bm\flion t o j c > Seeing therefore it is not 
to be numbred with the Credenda, but the agenda, let A#ion 
without proftfTed Belief fuffice. 2. Yea on the fame reafons, 
i f any man be of a Contrary judgement, and think hirofeH bound 
to declare it modeftly, moderately, and peaceably, let him have 
liberty to declare i t , fohis pradice be peaceable. 3. This being 
premifed, Let the Prcfident never Ordain, except in cafe of necej-
fity, but with the prefence or confent of the Afftmblyof the A{f°-
ciated Paftors. 4. And let the Paftors never Ordain any, except in 
cafes of Necejfity, but when the Preftdent is there prefent,nor with
out his Confent. And in Cafes of Neceffity ( as i f he would de
prive the Churches of good Minifters, or the like ) the Epifcop** 
fnen will yield it may be done. 

$. 25, I f fome think the Prefident Muft be one, and others 
only 



only think he May be one ; i t is reafonable, i f we will have 
peace, that our May be yield to their Afnft L For fo J « *eld 
but to what we confefs lawful : but i f they fhould yield it n u f t 
be to what they judge to be finfu!. I f it be not lawful to hold 
™f i r W , Phacis, that a Bifhop hath a Negative voice, yet is 
t lawful to forbear efc faBo to Ordain till he be one, except it be 

incase or Necefsity. 
t 1 0 3 0 ^flociation there be a company of young or 

weak Minifters, and one only man that is able to try him that is 
ottered to the Miniftry, as to his skill in the Greek and Hebrew 
tongues, and his Philofopjiy, &c. is it not lawful here for all 
the reft to confent that they will not Ordain any, except in 
cafes of Neceffity, but when the forefwd able man is one? Who 
can doubt of this? And i f it be lawful in this cafe, it is much 
more lawful, when both the ability of the faid perfon, and the 
Peace of the Churches doth require i t ; or i f it bebutthclaft 
alone, I think it may well be yielded to. 

\ ' , 2 7 ' (the Epifcopalmen will object,) if every man 
Jball have leave to Believe and Profefs a Parity of Minifters, the 
Prefident KiH but be defpifed, and this will be m way to Peace, but 
to Contention. Anfw. You have but two remedies for this, and 
tell us which of them you would ufe. The firft is, to force men 
by Club-law tofubferibe to your Negative voice, or not to hold 
the contraryThe fecond is, to caft them all out of the Commu
nion of the Churches, that are not in judgement for your Nega
tive voice, though they be Moderate, Peaceable, Godly men. 
And he that would have the firft way taken, is a Tyranr, and 
would be a Cruel Perfecutor of his Brethren as good as himfelf. 
And he that would take the fecond way,is both Tyrannous, and 
Schifrnatjc^ a n d fer f r o m g C a t h o ! i k e peaceab!e difpofition; 
and if all m u f t be caft out or avoided by him, that are not in fuch 
things of his opinion, hemakesitimpofsiblefor the Churchesto 
have peace with him. 

28. Buc they will further objed : If in Neceffity they jhall 
Ordain mtbomthe Prefident, this Ntceffity will be ordinarily pre
tended ; and fo all your offers will be in vain. Anf». Prevent that 
and other fuch inconveniences, by producing your wcighticft 
reafons, and perfwading them • or by any lawful means : but 
we muft not have real Neceftities negle&ed, and the Churches 

ruined, 
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ruined, for fear of mens unjuft pretences of a Neceffity: that's 
but a fad Cure. 

$. 29. But on the other fide i t willfceobje&ed, This is but 
patching up a peace. If 1 thinly that one man hath nomorertgkt 
then another to a Negative voice, Vchy JhcuUl feem to grant it 
him by my pratlice ? Anfw. As when we come to Heaven, and 
not till then, we (hall have perfect Bolinefs ; fo when we <ome 
to Heaven, and not till then, we (hall have perfect Vnitj and 
Peace. But t i l l then, I (hall take that which you call Patching, 
as my Duty, and our great Benefit. I f you think one man have 
not a Negative voice, we neither urge you to fay that he hath, 
nor fo much as to feera to own his claim. You {hall have leave 
jn the publike Regifter of the Affociation, to put it under your 
nand, that [Not ai owning the claim of the Prefidents Negate* 
'voice but as yielding in a Lawfulthing for Peace, youdo Confent 
to forbear Ordaining any without him, except in C4" °f Nece»1' 
ty.J This you may do, without any fliewof contradiding your 
Principles, and thisis all that isdefired. 

$• 3 0 Queft. And may roe net for peace fake, grantr^hem ** 
much tn point of Jurisdiction, as of Ordination, and Confent to Jo 
nothing wit he fit Neceffity, butVvhenthePreftdent is one, and doth 
Confent ? Anfw. Either by furisMtlion you mean Law makjnp 
or Executive Government. The firft belongs to none but Chnlr, 
inthefubftanceof hisWorfhip • and the Circumftances no man 
may Vniverfallj and Unchangeably determine o f but pro re natA, 
according to emergent occafions the Magiftrate may make 
Laws for them, and the Paftors may make Agreements for Con
cord about them; but none fhould determine of them without 
need: and therefore here is no work for Legijlators (the Ufurpers 
that have grievoufly wronged the Church.) And for Execu
tive Government, either it is over the People, or over the Paftors. 
To give a Negative voice to the Prefident of an Affociation of 
the Paftors of many Churches, in Governing the People of * 
tingle Church, is to fet up a new Office ( a fixed Paftor of ma
ny Churches) and to overthrow Government, and introduce 
the noxious lort of Prelacy, which for my part, I intend not to 
he guilty of. And for proper Government of the Paftors,\ know 
none but God and Magiftrates that have that Power. Every 
Bj(hop,faith CyprUn,M\i the Council of Carthage, hath Power 


